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I 0,1 SI, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~J'du,ot ef • 'llli,,a e. ~ 
VOLUME 36 
ROLLA, MO. , FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1950 NUJ\IBER 19 
Campus Poll Yields Emphatic Yes 
Dr. John A. Decker of Stephens 
Featured At Theta Tau Banquet 
Tau Beta Pi Selects 
Spring Pledge Class 
AIEE-IRE BRINGS 
WESTINGHOUSE V. P. 
HERE MARCH 14 
Twenty Per Cent of The 
Student Body Responds Tau Beta Pi, National Schol-astic Honor Fraternity , last 
Thursday 'announced that its 
Sp ring p ledge class had been Mr. H. M. Muller, Assistan t ASCE Mlm I . --<>--selected. The announceme nt to the Vice-President of West- IIILLTING HEARS Final Vote Stands At -0--
GUF.ST SPEAKER AN 
AUTHORITY ON FAR 
EASTERN AFFAIRS 
APO Pledges Five 
New Members 
Last Thursday evening Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Alpha Phi 
-o-- Ome ga pledged five new mem-
A large crowd i, expected for bers. President David Mac Don-
ald called the meeting to order the Theta Tau banquet this Sun- and th en asked the prospective day , March 12, at th e Edwin 
Long College Inn. The banquet f~:~ge::~ee~~:t:1vi:~r~1~ rd ·1 :~ and the featured speaker, Dr. . P . P g John A. Decker, ai::e expected to 1.ng ceremonies , a~d when ?ver 
attra ct Miners, their friends and he welcomed Harrison R. Lisch-
wiv es1 tp the Hotel at 7 :00 P. M. ::• ~:~~!~le:r!~~r~ou~:k!~::a. 
Tickets _Now On Sale 
For St. Pat's Dance 
Tickets are now on sale for 
the costume and the semi-fo r m-
al dances sponsored by the St. 
Pat 's board. The price of ad-
mission for both nights is $7.50, 
stag or drag. There will be no 
pre-sale of tickets for one night 
only, and those wishing to at-
tend only one of the two nights 
may 'obtain tickets at the en-
tranc e. The price of a ticket for 
one night is $4 . 75 , stag or drag. 
It is doubtful whether tickets 
will be sold for both nights at 
caJne after a smoker for pros- inghouse, will speak on the 317 91 F Ad • • pective members in the chem opportunities in eng in eering at DR. KRAMER F OM O. - or mISSIOD lect ure room. Composed p r imar- 4:00 p. m. on March 14, in Par- ~ ily of senio r s, many of whom ker Hall. Mr. Muller, whe form- DIVISION f ffE1ALTff The S_tudent Cou~cil has been are gradua ting , U1e class is erl y in charge of the student attemptrng to obtain a consen-larger than most previous years. training progralYl for Westing- sus from the st udent body upon Selections were made on the house, has taken specia l inte r est Missouri Division of Health ad- the questi ,on of admitting Negro in the problems confronting dressed the members of the citizens to the Missouri School 
~:~sp~!si~~~~ay st ~cs a~:~~;,:m;~: young engineers. Th e tooic of ASCE and its guests on Wed., of Mines and Metallurgy. The his speech will be, "Look at March 1. The subjects which Miner has been cooperating with iratevnity reputation. Eligible Your Opportunities Obj ec tive- were incorporated in Dr. Kra- the Student Council by placing men include the upper one- ly''. mer's interesting talk included questionnaires in the. preceding eighth of the senior class, and health regulations and water two issues of the Miner. 
~~~io~p~1:ss. 0 ;:~en~;rin;f th~~= byT~l~: !~~E !0I1~i?an~j'~~:o~~ supply. As a res~lt of the combined is one candidate for the women's PE, is open to everyone. Be - Dr. Kramer first discussed efforts of the Miner and the Stu-badge given by the organization . cause Mr. Muller's t0pic is of some of the regulations as giv- dent Council , 408 students com-
Thou gh for twenty years Dr. Jerry L ynch as pledges into Al-
Deck er has been Professor of In- pha Phi Omega. the gate, and those who wish 
a to attend both nigh.ts are advis-
ed to purchase their tickets a-
head of time. 
ternational Re lations and Chair- Following the ceremonies 
man of the Social Studies Divi- business meeting was held. 
sion at Stephens College, his ac-
tivities have not been confined 
to this country. He has just re-
turned from a 32,000 mile tour 
by air of the Far East. Dr. Deck-
er flew from Seattle to Shang-
hai J:>y wa 'y of Alaska, the Aleu-
tians , and Japan. In China he 
It is a tradition for the fra- vita l concern to al l in engineer- en in the Health Manual. Stan- pleted the questionnaires; 317 ternity and a credit to the ing, everyone who has a free dards are set up in the manual voted in favor of admitting Ne-
schoo l that the projects of ea ch 1
1
1eonurd. from 4 to 5 is urged to at- for such it ems as sewerage sys- groes to MSM and 91 students pledge class are dedicated to the terns , water purification, milk cast negative votes. Thus, 19.42 betterment of the school through A note of special intere:;t to sanitation, etc. These r eg ula- per cent of the student body par-
. ts Tb all EE 's: All 4 p. m. EE classe:; tions are backed up by the laws ticipated in this poll, which cer-
ci·oarmpacuhs,·e'mvepmroevnetmtoenbe. comepmleat: will be excused to enab le the and constitutions of the various tainly is not a commendable MSPE HOLDS ELECTIONS, 
HEARS PROF. LLOYD ON 
TODAY'S WORLD AFFAIRS 
made extended visits in Peip- Tuesday night, Feb. 28, the 
ing, Nanking, Han.kow, and Student Chapter of the Mis-
Hon gkong, interviewin g hund- souri Society of Professional 
~~eos~ P:::~~:::g!~a:r: , r~:~ Engineei-s was privileged to 
ad car he made a trip across have as its guest speaker , Prof. 
=r-;;:nousinti°t-;ig:~tU:; r:i: ~i:e~~d'an~h~h;:;~t-~ro::~~ 
of Angkor Wat. He toured the :!it~ onT::e !~~~:;; :~ 
remote country districts of Siam guests who braved the cold and 
in the same manner, a'nd flew rain to hear this timely talk 
the length of the Dutch East In- . 
. 
~es in .small local planes. Hi s :;~:t. well rewa r~ ed for their 
~:~~l~~;n~as~~ u!~~te;;te~s:~~~ I Prof. Lloyd pointed out that, 
recent and first hand observa- if this nati,on is to exist with its 
tions. His tour recently to the \ present freedoms. It is impera-
Far East was not for the pur- !.ive th~~ Engineers get intereste~ 
pose of tourist sight-seeing, but m politics and make that add1-
for fact-finding experience . tional effo rt which is so nec-
essary to injecting some scient-
As a result or World War II ific methods into the solution 
the United States has had to as- of our many economic prob-
sume heavy responsibilities in lems. He further charged Engi-
conncction with the United Na- neers with the duty of exerting 
tions, the Far East , and Western control over those things which 
Europe. Our present education- they ha 've ·p roduced. 
al program concentrates on the The following men were elect-
teaching of American national ed to fill vacancies: Vice-Pres., 
problems, and !ails to give our Raschke; Sec., Poliquin. 
students a real understanding of 





the Far East , the Near East, and is the time to get interested in 
an~ic1:!~;:; ~: ~~!a~~~ :;~ ed this Spring was begun lruit students to hear Mr. Muller states. ' percentage , but is a de.finite i.m-board or from any of the fol- year and carried over. Many 1- ------- To emphasize the need for provement over past polls and lowing local establishments: students have speculated as to CHARLES ROSELL£ GUEST water in our wo rld , Dr . Kramer elections. Tucker's Soda Shop the purpose of the post planted gave some very impressive facts The deadline of March 8 was Scott's Drug Store in the. ground on the Twelfth AT BSU BREAKf AST SUN. concernfog this important com- placed upon the submi~g of Gaddy's Drug Store and Pme corner of the campus. pound. The statements made that the ballots in <1rder that the Stu-Campus Soda Shop By the end of the month, that the brain is 80 per cent water, dent Council could compute the All tickets will be sold through will be the base of a large and All Baptist Students and their and that water would cover the results before ' March 27 _ The these sources alone. · attractive sign stating that this friends are ~ged to come to earth to a deph of 2 miles if the date March 27, is significant in The tantalizing strains of is the campus of the Missouri the Fello:vsh1p Breakfast_ Sun- 1 land surface were sp~ead out that the Board of Curators and Lawrence Welk and his spark_j School of Mines:_ day morning , 7:30 a. m. , m the ~venly seemed to verify the l the Registrar of the University ling syncopation will provide J Other projects to be complet- church basement. If you have ~dea that the world .would be of Missouri must present their the musica l background for ed by the Tau Beta Pi pledges neve r atte nd ed o~e of t~ese m pretty bad shape wilhout wa - decision to the Supr eme Court both nights, and, as in the past , I inc lude a dressing of paint for \ br.eakfas_ts, th ere is lo ts ,of J0 !• ter. at that time. a full night of entertainment 1 the scoreboards and benches e- frie nd ship and good food m With this idea in mind .Dr, D Wil t d th is 0 uaranteed to all As a part- 1 ected on the athle ti c field b7 st0 re for you. Mr. Charles Ros- Kramer next discussed stan- ) ean son presen e e r e-ing0 thought, remember that the ~revious classes The school bell I elle, BaptiS t st udent Secretary <lards formulated on drinking sf t~ of tMSM p~ll ~o tbe t B:U-_d success or failure of these af- 1 is finally to be ·given ~ ciapp~r, ~or th ~ Universi~ of Missouri, , water ' by _the U .. S. P~blic ~eet~; ~:\[e~i~ity• a eir fairs depend solely on your and some oth er odd Jobs will is coming down ~ 1th a group of Health Service. Various mmer-cooperation and participation. complete the work. st udents. Foll~wmg th e break- als such as arsenic, iron, zinc The Student C,ouncU of the fa~t, there will be a .program and phenol compounds must be University of Missouri conduct-
lnternationaly F a·mous 
Trou pe To Perform Tues. 
with Mr. R,oselle bemg th e controlled very carefully in ed a similar poll in the fall of princip le speaker. l drinking water because of their 1949. The results obtained were 
Weather permitting there will dangers to health, or because of 4156 to 1847 to favor the pro-be a picnic lunch after the their objectionable odor or posal of the Board of Curators 
morning worship service. Re- taste. Dr . Kramer also told of of the University to admit Ne-
member, it's Sunday mor~ing at J the dlsc_overy of ion exchangers groes to th,ose divisions and cur-7:30 a. m. Th e BSU will be which will eventually take the ricula not adequately provided look ing for you. place of zeolite and lim e soda at Lincoln University. 
I GRINNELL PRESID,t:NT 
CHALLENGES STUDENTS 
TO BE RADICALISTS 
methods now used for water The Student Council of the 
softening. 
In his closing remarks, Dr. 
Kramer gave an explanation of 
the new methods which are be-
ing used to design water treat-
ment plants. It has been found 
-- I that chlorine can be used as a 
University than went on record 
as supporting the opinion of the 
student body, and stated the 
r easons for their action. 
~:ck~~.:-!:~f!~~~•L;;.~r~duc~;~ developi~g you r~elf_ pr~fession-
for One World," is a plea for ally. This orgam~all,on is yours 
teaching the real problems Am- and. can accomplish as_ much or 
ericans face in the modern ! as littl e .as you w~nt 1t to. _If 
world-b y an educator with you ~re mte~ested m ~hese poht-
Grinnell, Ia.-(1.P.)-A chal- coagulant as well as to destroy 
len~e to college and university tastes and odors. This and 0th-
students and their faculties to er discoveries have led tO a 
"think and liv e dangero usly " ! more flexible design. 
was issued here rec en tl y by 
~~~~:~tc~~:~:.1 ~-e!~:~~n~t~~ SNAKES TOPLAY HOST 
Perhaps the number of stu-
dents participating in the poll 
would have been greater, if the 
v0ting had been preceded by 
a thorough educational campaign 
upon the subject. However, it 
was fe lt . that the Religious Em-
phasis program arranged by the 
Int er-Faith Council would arouse . . th ical issues; if you wish to be 
~w;;ty years experience m e more than just a technician; if 
e · you wish to stay out of labor 
Tickets for the banquet on unions and their contro l over 
Sunday may be bought from your incentative and advance- I 
Theta Tau members at $1.25. n1ent ; and if you are insulted by I 
Thi s Sunday , March 12. companies oilering you $225 .00 
vens declared: "I find fault with the students to the "Four Free-
tho comp lacency which seems TO JACK COTTER TRIO Idoms" of every human. 
to exist among students and 
faculty in most colleges and AT ANNUAL TEA DANCEi APO DRIVES ATEMORY; universities in the United States. ! 
!:u.~:~~::!u!~s:~t~i;~e~~~u:i Saturday afternoon , March 18, CONSERVES MUCH POWER 
ATTENTION 
INDEPENDfilfl'S 
per month and would like to 
do something to raise the com-
pensation for your efforts then I j let' s get organized and get th e 
job done. These adva ncements 
will not be handed you, they 
require hard work and the full 
Th e In dependents' organiza- j support of all Engin eers. We 
ti,on is making an effort to ar- 1 are fifty years behind now , let's 
range a party and dance after get going. 
Arrangements have been made 1111111111m11111mm11mm111n1111m1m111111111mm11 111111. 
which young people liv e during Sigma Nu will hold its annual ~ _ _ 
the formative years of their Tea Dance at the chapter house. I Atlanta, Ga.-(1.P.)-The ef-lives. Refreshments w ill feature .forts of Alpha Phi Omega ser-
"lt is proper for you,:g peo- Grandma Buckey 's Russian Tea vice fraternity on the campus ple to be radical, restl ess and and co_okies. It has always been at Emory University to reduce disconte nt ed with the status one of the fine occasions during utility costs may well save the 
the Saturday St. Pat's dance. I 
for a ha ll and music .. All that NOTICE 
15 necessary to make final plans 
is an assurance that sufficient 
interest in the pr _oject is present : I 
A ll organizations planning 
to ente r a float in the St. Pat's 
Parade a1·e requested to tele-
phone Ed Atchinson at 904-R. 
I quo and eage r see great changes St Pat's in recent years, and University "thousands a year," 
occurring in a social structure. it is expected to be no less ex- according to Mr. Gilbert Me-
lt is unnatural for th em to be citing th is year. Lemore , director of housing 
complacent, passive, and pri- Music !or the dance is to be here. He was high in his praise 
marily concerned with security supplied by the John Cotter o! the work o! 32 APO pledges 
and willing to allow the old er Trio. This Trio has been play- ·who put up signs and posters Ruth Mata and Eugene Hari , turned to Europe . generation to be more radical ing at various spots in St. Louis all over the campus reminding A background of classic train- than they are. !_or some time , and is curr en tly students to "conserve heat, 
At the Independents' meeting 
Monday night at 7:00 p. m., in 
Room 103, Old Chem. building 
plans will be discussed, and 
unless we have a good turnout 
of men interested in the party 
the whole project must be 
dropped. 
So let's all come to the Ind e-
pendents' meeting and get in 
on the gorund floor. 
uso you want to kiss me . 
didn't know you were that kind." 
"Baby, I'm even kinderthan 
that." 
intern p tional dance satirists and 
mimes who present an evening 
Floats will be judged in the 
following manner: Them, 40 
per cent; originality, 30 per 
cent; general a)tpearance, 30 
per cent. 
I 
of danced theatre in the auditor• 
ium of Parker Hall on the eve-
ning of March 14 , saw America 
first as dancin g corned ians for 
The entrants will form at 
the railroad depot at 12:15 on 
Friday, l\-Iarch 17. 
lllll!lltll1111111lltl111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllll 
How docs aeronautics explain 
the fact that some girls with the 
most streamlined figures offer 
the most resistance. 
I an internationally famous Eur-opean troupe whose headquar-
ters we re in Zurich, Switzer-
land. After four transcontinen-
tal tours, Mata and Hari, whos e 
real names are Meta Krahn and 
Paul Ulbricht, decided to enter 
the conc ert business on their 
own hook. ond remained in this 
country in 1939 after the re-
mainder of the troupe had re-
. • ma y dance forms he- "Unless we can develop in playing at the Juke Club in lights, and water," and to "turn 11;; gs
1
~ 0 Ru~h Mata and Eugene I the American college student St. Louis. Ja~k. Cotter himse_lf of:f lights." Hari. But the spark that sets an impatience with the sto.tus does th e v~c~lizmg and the Tr_io The program was begun in off their hilarious and highly quo, a passion for change for ?lay a.n ongmal ~tyle of m~Sic, the latter part of November and individual art comes from their the better, and a heightened mcluding every th !Ilg from Jazz the results of it have already 
own lighthearted viewpoint. critical judgement as to the di- 1 to ballads. proved very successful, Mr. Mc-These two are remarkably alike rection in which social change J Hugh McFaden, chairman of Lemore said. He deplored the in thought and expression, which moves , we are responsible for the social committee, claims the practice of turning radiators on they say, makes their matrimon- the educational institutions of dance will be a great success, and then raising windows and ial and professional partnership this country and have failed and will probably be one of asked that th,ose who use class-not only fortunate but inevit- miserably. At the present time the highlights of the St. Pat's room buildings at night cot>p-able. it appears to me that we arc celebration. As we plan to have I erate by turning o!f the lights They both have a great love not meeting our respon sibility a goodly number of gallons of when they leave the buildings. for their profession, which in as fully as we should. Too few tea, ·we expect every nook and APO pledges have also located itself is a g~arantee of a~ en- yo. ~.mg students are ra.ising their crann.y of ?ur houses to. be fill- ~ leaky radiators and water fix-joyable evemng ff)r the Mmers. v01ces to be heard m protest. ed with Mmers and their dates. [ tures. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOUiRI MINER is the official publica -
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Ro ll a, 
Mo., every Friday dUl'ing the school year. En-
tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.1 under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Sing le copy 5¢ 
(Featuring Activities ot Students and Faculty of 
M. S.M.) 
ROGER NEIDEL EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
800 Olive St . Phone 136 
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1107 State St. Phone 1198 
LOUIS GRECO . . ........ ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Last weekend it seems as if 
everyone enjoyed the nice warm 
weather \vhich graced Rolla 
with its presence. Many a couple 
could be seen out strolling with-
out a care, just taking their 
time . . We are hoping the 
warm weather w ill stay until 
St . Pat's which is exactly one 
week from today ... Hardly 
seems possible but, it is true. I 
sincerelY hope that all of you 
people will have a wonderful 
time during the holidays, and 
that this will be the best St. Pats 
foryo u while at M.S.M. I know 
that this wJU be the last one for 
707 State 
JOHN SONTAG 
quite a few folks so we are more 
than sure that they will make 
good use of it. Here's to a wond-
Phone 449 erful St. Pat's-1950. 
;hi:n~U 4~!TION MANAGER The University Dames 707 State St. 
CONNELLY SANDERS 
1007 N. Main 
RALPH JOHNSTON . 
.............. EXCHANGE EDITOR ! Met last night , Thursday ev-
Phone 185 ening, March 9th, at 8:00 in 
. ................ FEATURES EDITOR . Parker Hal. At the beginning .of 
1311 state St . Phone 13 ' the meeting a program was giv-
JOSEPH MURPHY 
707 State 
············· BOARD SECRETARY en which included Mrs. Peggy 
Phone 449 Peppers playing some piano sel-
NEWS STAFF 
Robert Flore, Oliver North , Aaron Greenburg, Harold Tibbs , 
Peter· Koppel, Gerald Shelton, Robert Schmidt, Charles Hewitt, 
John Govatos, Thomas Foster , Raymond Miller, Neal Dowling , 
Val Steiglitz, Frank Marchis, Ross Crow. 
ections, and a musical trio made 
up of Mrs. Peggy Little, Mrs. 
Nancy Scofield, and Mr. Bill 
Simpson. Mrs. Erstine Doane 
provided the singing of the ev-
ening, and. at the end of th e pro-EDITORIAL BOARD 
Charles Mace, Richard Bosse, Edward Calcaterra, 
Main, Richard Miller, John Bruskotter, Harry Chapman. 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
William gram Mrs. "Fritzi" Frederica 
Gillham, who is from Germany, 
talked on her homeland ... We 
Harry Cowan, William Wisch, J ack Theis, Jack Tbampson, 
Carl East, Donald McCormack, George McCormack, Gene L ang, 
Kenneth Ferber, Clarence Isbell. · 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
Derwin Schlessing, Sammuel Sha w, John Evans, August Vog-
ler , M. J. Turnipseed , George Stegemeier. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
William Cox. 
are sure that everyone~ enjojed 
the program . . . Here's to more 
entert3inment like this before 
the end of the school year. After 
the program Mrs. Trum an Far-
row, president of Dames presid-
ed over a short business meet-
ing. At this time it was report-
ed that a sum of $41.17 was 
EDITORIALS 
THE MISS OURI MINER 
By Geo rgia Robinson 
made by sponsoring the movie 
"They Live By Night" at the 
Uptown Theatre, Joyce King, 
Chairman of the Ways and 
Means committee, expressed her 
appreciation to everyone who 
helped make 'the project a sue -
cess. 
Work Basket 
About 20 girls gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Louise Clark at 
621 Salem A venue last Tuesda y 
evening, March 7th, for the 
scheduled Sewin g Bee. At the 
close of the meeting delicious 
refreshments were en j oyed by 
all. It was announced that Mrs. 
Dave Robinson , No. 301 Stuart 
Apts. would be the next hostess 
on March 21st. Anyone wishing 
to attend are more ' than wel-
FRIDA'Y, MARCH 10, 1951 
111111111111n11111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111~111111111111111111111111111111111H11111111 
LE TTERS TO THE EDITOR a 
Dames ' meeting in April. The lllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllltllllll1111/lllllllllllJI 
p lay is open to all student wives 
and a1so any townspeople desir-
ing to 3ttend. 
Farewell Party 
A group of ten couples con- ~~=s:u~ito~iner 
sisting of students and wives at-
tended a farewell party in hon- Dear Sir: 
1300 Pine St. 
Rolla , Mo. 
March 4, 1950 
or of Wanita and Hal Smith I write this in reply to the 
(Alum. of Jan. '50), la st Satur- WHITE MINER (?) who featur-
day evening, February 25th, at ed in your ed itorial of March 
their home on 109 South Rolla 3, 1950 , an d to compliment you 
St. A pleasant evening was had on your _brilliant footnote to 
by all, during which time every- hi s biased letter. 
one played cards when the y Mr. White Miner-and I use 
weren't dancing; meanwhile en - the term white liberally-may 
jo y ing refreshments of beverag- I first ' remind you of your ex-
es , pretzels , and potato chip s treme cowardice in not signing 
... Mr. and Mrs. Hal Smith re- your biased collection of pre-
cently left for Wichita, Kansas varications of Feb. 27 , 1950 
where ho is ' going to work for (w hich incidentally occurred in 
er, was writte~ by the same 
anonymous cowa rd who wr ote 
a duplicate for the Rolla paper 
and sig ned ii, "A Reader"? Or 
is it possible the White Miner 
is to ignorant to wrte his own 
letter and merely copied it from 
the loca l news? 
The White Miner wishes to 
kno w if there is only one side to 
the issue. There are two sides. 
The side in favor of admitting 
Negroes , because they cannot 
be barred by people who be lieve 
in democracy and the Christian 
religion; and the side that often 
pays lip service to the Ameri-
can id ea ls , but votes for no 
admittance, because of a prej-
udice , based on fear and ignor-come and are urged to call their the Boeing Aircraft Research or was taken verbatim from 
hostess beforehand. Plant. one of the loc al newspapers an{ehave heard that a certain. 
Mothers' Club Get-To-Gether where the signatu r e was also 
Will ho ld their next meeting Truman and Elsie Farrow , 909 absent) . 
at the home of Mrs. Pearl TQ1_h, I shou ld next lik e to bring 
on 1809 Vichy Road , at 8::00 , ~:~k ;a~::~:;d ::e~u!:~r :i::sc\~ to your attention that there are 
Tu esday eve ning on March 21st: some various rotten names , 
All membe rs are urged to at- 4th • Mr. and Mrs. Dav e Robin- based on nationalit ies , which 
son; after which they played 
te.nd, plus any wives who wou ld bridge. I might add that there is are used in reference to 
like to join . . Don 't forget, if WHITE peopl e by others as 







e-Wan. d phone your ho stess, at ly her baked ham with pine ·ap- yourself (' Dago', 'Kike', 1Pol-
lock' , etc., etc., etc.) . I daresay 
ple. that if you were referred to by "Drama" Club 
A meeting was .held last Wed-
nesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Jean Sears at 1006 Elm 
Street, after which light refresh-
ments were served. At that time 
they chose a play, "Ladies 
Alone " with the following three 
characters: Marge, Lois Tonk-
ing; Peggy, Jean .. $ears; and 
Nora, Mary Minnis, and are 
planning on presenting it at the 
Here and There one of these terms, and segre-
Many a student wife can be ga ted because of being a mem-
seen trudgirJ.g to work every day ber of one of many nationalities 
to M. S. M. where they are em- you wou ld cry prejudice from 
ployed somewhere on the cam- th e hou setops. Remember , this 
pus . . ~eally keeps a person on is what yo u are doing to the 
their toes to keep house and Negro-yelling "Nigger" and 
wor k too. Speaking of student barrin g the road to his success. 
wives, at this time I would lik e When you look today into the 
to welcome all of the new wives slums and find that they are 
who recently started work at filled lar gely with Negroes, re-
M.S.M. Just a few to mention member you, Mr. White Miner, 
are: Mrs. Rhoda Erving Fa lk and others like you-little peo-
social organization voted as a 
body . against admitting Negroes. 
If this is true , ilt would prove a 
number of magazine articles, de-
nouncing such organizations as 
undemocratic, and as ):)reeding 
places for prejudice, are correct. 
More power to Elmer Bell 
and George Everett Horne in 
their endeavor to enter the eng-
ineering profession. They will 
undoubtedly encounter hard-
ships brought on by the preju-
dice of a few • students and 
townSpeopl e, but there shoul d 
certainly be profitable oppor-
tunities for them on graduation . 
and their success w ill make 
easier the path for others of 
their race to follow . 
Harry L. D~mt 
Rolla , Missouri 
March 7, 195¢ who hails from Kerkonkson, ple with blank minds and over-
NeW' York; Mrs. Rhoda Du lberg size vocal chords-put the Ne- Mr. Roger Neide l 
from Brook lyn, New York, and gro there and are trying to keep Editor, Missouri Miner 
Mrs. Pau la Ed Bruer, and Mrs. h im there. Why? You can't give Rolla , Missouri 
My boss used to say, "if at 
first you don't succeed, try an-
other way you are doing it 
wrong." Truer words were nev-
er spoken. For years, th is paper 
has endeav0red to stimulate 
J oan Les li e Ma rcus, both from me any logica l reason, can you? Dear Editor, 
a p igeon ho le will not end th is departments in this school turn- dents subjected to them and St. Louis ... Mrs. Mary Minnis L et me now inform you that An engineering school? • 
move prerl1aturely . ing out some of the best engi- rightfully so. Surely, there is from Eng land and Mrs. Martha the Negro whom you wish to A certain prof, noted for his 
neers in the country. Each de- much to be' gained if only the Ramsey from Rochester, New segregate is a citizen of the U- screwba ll tests, topped a'n his 
TH POT 0' GOLD partment is naturally co_ ncern- proper interest can be stimu- York Mrs. Elsie Farrow nited States of America. Hear previous efforts last week. In a 
E lated. It is just as much a teach- spent Monday in St. Louis shop - that? He is an American. I ''matching" test he selected as 
student interest to the point of 
express ion with li ttle results. 
It seems that we jttst looked in 
the wrong dire cti on . 
The St. Pat's Board seems to ed with the work of their re- er's job to stimulate interest in ping, etc. The Haro ld Giffords don't hear you comp lain about THE answer one which, as giv-
have started a local fad for fund spective students, and d,oes all a course as it is for him to prop- and Bob Eggemanns went b0wl- foreign students, yet you w ish en, was 100 per cent incorrect. 
raising with their a nnual bene- possible to promote their schol- erly present the material. This ing last Saturday night . Mrs. to exclude a fellow American. His defensive line of . reasoning-
fit show . Since that event sev- astic \Vd?a':'C. is no snap job , and surely can- Jan Avery played hostess to her Mr. White Miner, anyone who was: uof course it wasn't cor-
eral weeks ago, the University not be done by lack of prepar- two table Bridge Club last Mon- wishes to do that is so low that rect , but since a lot of you-
Dames have tried it, and now _l\.lthough engineering is a ation for classes . day evening, March 6th. Ed and he must look up to see the un- guessed the right wrong ans -
Every man seems to ha ve an the )ocal P.-T. A. is ta k ing a profession of specialists, a rath- T d h h d Mildred Doy! entertained guests derside of a craw li ng snake. we r , it wi ll stand .as I have it. 
~~:::~::; it~i!~~\i: ~!~e1:::"r!~ ha;:;. being the principal ' form :; :::i'::r to~~::.!:r~f t~ci~:tif; ~f cI~:~;~;g::;]Zff{E:!t~:~ !~"; Alton , Missouri last week- w:~;n~i~~t~.~1:,"m~:;~o , o~{; ~nf:.~e t~:h~m l:;t iio;"~~;' :: 
port on the tria ls of two neg ro of amusement in Roll a, it is not good member. Thus an inter - interest by fa iling those men [ See you afte r St. Pat 's ... three thing s hiss: a snake, a goo d ." . II 
boys seeking entrance 'to the surprising that the idea be ov- ~i~::e ;rt~e~e h~~e:e:~ ~~:~: who do no t have it . Surely this Don't fo r get ~to phone in all of goose, and a fool. Now won't you An engineering school, with 
:~~\t:~isp:pxe;re~:i:nev~ti~ ::~:~:~e~h!h:;~;~ei~o: l :~= f::n:f ~~~:n~sep~rt::::nt~m;~ i~ ;~ \~o~;r~~~~~:t ~~ei;;a; ~:o;s ~~~~i;::~~097: ~t i~u;~:gev!~~ ~~:"t"~s::,!n -~o~;e %7:i: / :o :: ;~/i::c::ag::: fo;at~~t h; n~~!; 
certain ly a good thin g and special purpose or not. As in the En th usiasm is hi ghl y contageo us. ,ing . can see which one you are? guess. 
shoul d be contin ued at any case of the infamous mousetrap, is basiccilly a fin e and workable If a teacher app ro aches a class _______ Yours tr ul y, Thi s, too, aside from the fa ct 
coS
t
. ' i:~ ::~o~h~h~~~k~a~~ : ~~~ ~~=~ ; :te;e:~r, t~! ~~~r~otu:;:~ with an eager spirit dem?nstrat- When women go wrong , men J. R. Sweeney !~~~et~~dte:~e '~1~!s o~;: : ~ 
The good thing that all stu- which it was established. ed by proper preparation f,or l go right ... after them. of phony high grades as Ole 
dents ar e ta lking about now is tui !01!0~~ that the APO each pe ri od ~nd a general in- Rastus was wondering about Shorty is fl eas. 
of a more serious nature. Four chapter couldn't follow through These clases are approached terest in the members of the the word "propaganda," which Roll a, Mo. 
hundred students felt moved to by student and teacher alike cl?ss , ~h~t cl.ass will res~on~ he had seen used quite a bit , and March 4, 1950 I ···············-·· .. ··· 
answer the Student Council Po ll ~;
0
~!\~:at~~}~!,~e::e~\~;~:~~ with the idea that it is some- with similar mterest. It 1sn t decided to ask his wife for help . Editor, Missouri Miner: (Editor: May I remain anony-
concerning the fate of these collected were to be for a chari- thing forced upon them by the easy, but a man is just not a "Ma nda ,'; he sa id , "what dis T wonder if the letter signed mous? Graduatin g this spring 
boys. This represents almo st table purpose and the surel curricu~um committee, .and the teacher if he does not do that. here word "prop.aganda" mean ? a "~hite Mine~", which appe~r- 1 i~ one of my fondest dreams 
twe!1ty per cent of th~ enroll- would have b'een in qu~ntit . y result JS wast~ful .of tin:e : en- Probabl y one of the be.st ex- "We ll ," she rephed , "~ou know ~n the last issue o{ the Mm- I right now). 
ment, and almost four times the The gist of this plan was fhat ergy, and engmeermg ability. 1 ?mp les of the e~ect of this .rul e that when I was married to ri:y ·1 
expected turn .out. each fraternity should pres ent One of the frequent argu- 1s the Mechan.1cs departmen.t. first husband I had three ch1l-
More gratifying still is the l a short program at a variety ments among students is over I The st aff of thi s department is l dren, and by my second hus -
result of the poll, numbering show open to all students. Th e l the importanc e of th e relative young, c.apable an~ Ras evoked ba~d I had two more. ~l of 
b t 78 t f th t c o d Id el ct . b:r'anches of engin eering with many fme comphments from wluch goes to prove that I ,s the ? ou per cen ° e vo ers r w .wou s e a wmner . ' the students enrolled in its propah goose but you ain't the 
m favor of the measure. The by castmg one vote for eqch each man righteously defend- B 'd b . t"fy / h d b,, 
views of Robert Vansant who ten-cent donation made, the ing his own interests. The fin -1 ~oursts. th esi es h emg. gr~ 1 d- propa ga n a · 
suggested that the ?on. be taken ~ inner to receive a keg of "out- a~ ,outcome is always a rea l ~za- ~ i; a ere!~a~r=~~t ~:v~ v;e ~, Exercise k~erms but we 
would seem to be Justified, that mg beverage," and the rest to hon that though the re gu 1re- t t gSt d t t . ' t fi d t h g t k ti 
Miners are as progressive and char i ty. men ts of each are distinct in rar dmen . t .~ en . respec JS a can 1~. OU ow . .0 ma e l C 
clear thinking as the lib eral arts It is a fine plan, and if pres- specia liz at ion, it is only through l 1ar won n ute . damn t mgs exer cis e. 
students of the University. en t conditions prohibit its be- mutual co-operat ion that pro-
in g carried out, it is certainly gress is attained. This is the 1 
. I~ now seems that ~v~ryone good material for some future great truth that is not expressed 
1s m favor of the adnuss1on of campaign. in the exchange courses offer-
~!:~::i toex!:;t ~:iv: :~y w~! ed to our students. ! 
set its policy. Their opinions A CAMPUS JOKE The y have in reality becom e! 
on the matter are still not There are eight graduating standi ng jokes among the stu-
1 known , and until this case is 
decided they will remain so. 
Once befo re , this measure 
was passed by one house of 
the State Legislature only to 
be stopped in the other. Well, 
mone 'y is said to be the prime 
mover of government and peo-
ple today , and when it become s 
a r ea lization that it costs three 
tim es as much to educate a ne-
gro under the present system, 
proper action wi ll be more 





RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
Enjoy the Evening nt 
SLABTOWN 
(VFW Building - 7th & RoEa) 
• COLD BEER 





FOR A DELUXE 
ST. PATS CORSAGE 
• '1l:1e lar gest selection 
• The finest workmanship for beauty, 
ba lance and ease in wear ing-
·• Each order individuall y boxed at no 
extra cost 
• Prices you can afford 
Order Early 
ROLLA 'S LARGEST AND BEST 
205 W. 11th St. Phone 106 
WITT CLEANERS 
~USS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76' 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
-Prices Reasonable-
1003 PINE ST . PHONE .. .. I
~~ mctKVm+'++~~VW-+FT47WAWmWW¥4VV4W 
I 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO 
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE 
5 CHAIR SERVICE 9TH & PINE 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
PHONE 62 
MALO'S STORE 
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Coach Douglas Going To Iowa U. 
Pi K A Wins Second Straight Intramural Basketball C~own 
Defeated Only Once 
During Entire Season 
The fast breaking Pi Kappa en more lopsided. For instanc e 
Alph a basketball team r oll ed to in their last ga me of the season, 
its second straight inti-a.mural Monda y night, against the 
basketb all titl e b y downing th e Frosh they h ad a chance to 
Frosh 51-28. Gl en Wilson was bre ak the intramura l scoring 
h igh point man w ith 14 points. r ecord. They we r e leadi n g th e 
Wilson has been a consistent Fr osh by a score of 30-6 at ha lf-
scorer this season , scoring 143 time . The reserves we nt in the 
points in eig h teen games. This second half. and st ill they a lm ost 
r epresents an average of slight- br ,oke the record. It is hard to 
]y und er e ight points a game, say what th e score would ha ve 
which is a lot of baskets t o been if the regu lar s had played 
mak e in a 24-minute ball game the who le ga me. 
without taking int o th e fact 
th at Glenn has be en plagued A girl can be gay in 
all seas .on w it h weak an kl es. 
Th e Pikers suff er ed only one 
def ea t all season. A very good 
Wesley Foundati on Tea m beat 
them 24-19. A fas t-breaking team 
is sometimes hamper ed by a 
team u sin g a zon e defens e. Thi s 
was true of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
team this y ear . Th e only teams 
th at even gave them sca r es used 
e ither zone def enses or varia-
tions of the zone . 
SL'X men carried the brunt of 
th e Piker s attack thi s season; 
bu t Dolecki, Wilson, Roach, 
Grimm , Costelli , and Schuchardt 
had very capable replacements 
in Bauer , Smith , Timlin , Dress-
le r and Gr een . 
coupe; 
In a-taxi she can be joll y. 
But th e girl worth wh ile, is the 
one w ho can smile 
When her date takes her home 
on the trolley . 
Th e economics profesors ask-
ed the littl e co-ed what she 
though t of the Taft-Hartl ey Bill . 
H er answer - "! think it def-
initely should be paid." 
-Daily Reve ill e 
ul'~ entered in two cont ests 
-for the most beautiful back 
and the other for the most beau-
tiful bust." 
The Pikers were ve·~y consis - ::t:~~~rou k~:ete!?~~ch 
tent all season as their record ! ,, Y way 
will show. The y scored 497 1 t,o turn. 
poinh ; as compared to 291 points 
s!!ored by . their opponents. If " Daddy, a boy a t school said 
it had not been for the sports- I looked just iike you." 
manship that they displayed in "That 's nice. What did you 
most of their games by not play- say?" 
ing their first flve ari game, 1 11Nothing - he was bigger than 
the scores would have been ev - l me. " 
PAGE 3 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Ric hard Wilson 
- Leaving-
Ed. 
Ben Douglas , who until last week was assistant football coach 
and head ba sket ball coach at the Sch0ol of Mines , has acce pted a 
position as vars ity assistant at Iowa Univers ity, a t Ames, Iowa. 
Do uglas r eplaced Dwight Hafe li last fall as Coach here , and 
worked with Gale Bullman on th e football staff th is past year, 
as welt as coaching the basketball squad . 
Twenty - Five Football Lettermen 
Brought Miners Out Of Cellar In 
His Only Season Here At MSM 
ST. LOUIS U. DOWNS 
MINERS AGAIN 52-23 
by Frank Ma rquis 
The M. S . M. natators pad-
locked the door on the 1949-50 
swimming season afte r droppin g 
their final meet to undefeated 
St. Louis Univ ers ity swimmers, 
52-2 3. 
The lac in g the Miners received 
was highlighted by the placin g 
of fou r new St. Louis events on 
the r ecor d board at Jacklin g 
Gym Pool. 
Durbin High Point Man 
Durbin rang up 12 point s for 
the St. Loui s mermen. He re-
mained und efeated in the 100 
yard free sty le in 56.2, shaded 
M.S.M.'s Don Maltaza hn in the 
60 yard free style in 31.l to tie 
the existing pool record and 
then ancho r ed the St . Louis free 
sty le relay team. 
Vose Wins 220 
Th e Billik ens a lt ogether ta l -
li ed eight first places in the 
nine events . Th e Min ers solitar y 
individual t riumph was by vet-
eran Bill Vos e in th e 220 yard 
free sty le in 2 :24.5. 
One of the mo st stgnificant St. 
Louis wins was that by McDon-
ald in the 200 yard breast stroke. 
He churned in about three ya r ds 
to the good ov er miner Max 
Hause r in 2:44.5, hanging th e 
thi rd defeat in nine tries on th e 
miner ace. 
McKenna Shatters Record 
Going like a steam engin e in 
recent weeks , Bill Vose swa m 
one of the best 440 ra ces in his 
Ben Dougla s, ass istant foot- in Iowa. From 1947-1948, he 
ball and head basketball coach coached at Colorado College in 
at th e Missouri School of Mines, 
has resigned his posit ion here 
and has acepted a position w ith 
the University of Io wa football 
coaching staff. 
Douglas becom es the third M. 
I. A. A. coach to move up in• 
to higher coll egiate conferences 
in the last three years. Abe 
Steuber, form er head coach at 
Cape Girardeau is now head 
football coach at Iowa State Un-
iversity. Tomm y Bo yle , former 
h ead coach at Sprin gf ield, is 
now assistant coach at Kansas 
State Univ er sity . Dou glas is the 
first to be moved into the bi g 
ten conference comp etition. 
Ben, now 40 years of age, 
gr aduated from Grinn ell Col -
lege in Iowa in 1931. Aft er one 
y ear of coach in g at Gr een.fie ld 
Hi gh in Iowa , he mov ed on to 
Cornell Coll ege in Iowa for a 
yea r . He then played pro-foot -
ball with the Brook lyn Dod gers 
in 1933 and th en came to Map-
lewoo d Hi gh in St. Lou is froin 
1934-1940 . Whil e at Map lewood 
he develop ed P aul Christman , 
who lat er was an All-American 
atM. U. 
Colorado Springs, Col or ad o. 
He joined the M. S . M. staff 
in 1949 and became assistant 
f,ootpa ll coach and head ba sket-
ball coach. His basketball team 
here at M. S. M. won 7 and loBt 
12 this season. 
Ben wil l be assistant to Leon-
ard RaHenspe rg er, ne w univer-
sity coac h a t Iowa Unive rsity . 
Percy Gill , assistant coaelt at 
North Carolina Stat e, has wired 
Gal e Bullman that he will be 
her e to ass ist the Milter Foot -
ball Mentor in the sp rin g prac-
tic e session. Gill was bere be-
for e the war, and was also as-
sistant a,t North Carolina Uni-
versity for a time. 
We of th e spo r ts staff would 
lik e to exp r ess our ap preciation, 
on beha lf of the st udent body, 
to Coach Dougla s for the job 
he did this past seaso n here at 
MSM . Conditions were not 
favorabl e to the developme~t 
of a good basketball team; stu-
die s to ok quite a bit of the boys ' 
time , and semester grad es knock -
From 1940-1947 (except - fpr ed heck out of an oth erwise 
three yea rs in the _Navy) , Doug - 1 g_ood sq uad, but Douglas never 
las coac hed at Grinn ell Colleg e gav e up hope of winning that 
· I next game. For this attitu de he 
has won the respect of players 
and fans of this area a l ike, and 
it is with regret th at we watch 
! him leave. A man of Ben Doug-
! 1as's caliber is a credit to Ath -eletic s and the Coaching Pro-
I fe ssion. 
ca r eer when he was out tou ched Seei ng as how the trend in 
by inches by Jim McKenn a _of Intra-mural spo r ts is starting El• • bl F s • T • • G • d St. L ouis. The Miner spe edster to turn to th e rough side of 1.he 191 e Or prtng raining rln forced McKenna during the en- picture 5;nce ooxin~ and ,west-
Miami U. Registrar 
Discontinues Mailing 
Of Semester Grades 
. 
_ tire rac e, as there was never a ling ar e comin g into the lime-
~ar~h 27th wi ll mark the I Van Fossm (~), and Jack Tr a- 1 foot between th e two sw immers, li ght April 5, 6, and 71 it seems beg1~nm g of Coac~ Ga le_ ~-1 ~an (M), David A~derson (M) , I to shatter h is old record of 5'.17, a(Jprop r iate to dedicate an ar-
man s annua l sp rm g ttamm g vi s. Left Guar~s, Dick Roemer- which h e h eld. McKenna swim- / ticle to the cause. In my narrow 
program. Here a ll form er ~em- man \M), Dav id Anderson (M), 1 ming his last college meet set little mind it seems futile to 
bers and any n~w men will be ~ap tam for 1~5_0, Gene Fraz- the new pool r ecord of 5:14.4 try and break someone's hand ~o~ al Gables, Fla.-(!. P.)-put thro1:1gh a_ rigorous prog r am I ier (M), and Neil Conrad (M). which was the fastest time ever with your head, or try to break Madmg of grades to stude nts for physical fitness and also to Centers , Dudley Blancke (M), swam by the St Louis ace fl "th b k b t I each semester has been discon-
work out winning plays ~or the a~d Roger Schoeppel ~M). Fe llows Defeats Bloes~ !~\heo~ ~d \:~yi;~o;es~~ '~ver:~ tinued by_ the _registrar•~ o~fi~e 1950 footba ll seas on. This pro- [ Ri ght Guard, Gerald Wi lson St Louis's Fellows l ·46 9 in h . 1 - / at the Umversity of M1am1 1t gram will be car ri_ed on £Or ·(M), D_ick Thurston (!"11), J?hn the i50 yard back strok~, ~vhen ,one t~ L eir own c1oosmg .. I was announced her e recently. 
four weeks and climaxed by Mascari, and Fred MaJor. Right I he defeated Miner George Bloess Durmg the past years U1e in- This move was necessary be-
three inter-squad games to be Tackle, Jack Theiss (M), Bil1 took down the record of 1:47.2 juries 11ave bee~ few and for ! cause of the hundreds of enve-played on Apr il 6, 13 a~d 20. Ulz , and Jim Akers. Right End, established by Van Est of Wash- the most part, slight. 1:vo years lopes returned to the post pffice Th ese games sho uld furnish an G~ne Kennedy (M) and Charles ington University the previous ago a 1:egrett?b le accident oc- each semeste r because of inco r-idea of t?e type of team the I Kimball. I week. curred in wh1~h a fellow_ suf- rect loca l addresses. Miners will have for 1950. f In th e backfield at quarter- The 300 yard medley relay fered a fatal mishap. As m all _ _ . 
During two of the four weeks back are Ald en Williams and proved also a St. Louis victory sports , things of th is sort are Up to ~~ ;im;, thg~~de to: 1es training program James P. Ge il "Wild Bill" Koeclding. Full when the trio of Fellows Mc - liable to happen but there ar e were mai e . O o e s u en t 
a former coach ;t M. S. M. and backs, Ed Kwadas (M), Don Kenna, and McDonald . t~amed ' wa~s and me?ns ~o try and a~- , an~ parent if the student was 
former line-coach at N. C. u., Dowling (M) also serving as up not only to win, but also to l lev1ate the situation. All a~Cl- rg;~ter:d das ~ noi°-~:t~r an, and Will be here to assist Coach Captain for 1950, Lester Hol- shatter the pool record in 3:14.4. dents . do not_ require medic~l / e s u en on Y 1 ~ was_ a Bullm an in putting the boys l comb, Harold Gifford (M), a nd In ending the season the de- attent10 n but m spo r ts of Uus ~t. Howe~er , grade copies w ill 
throu gh their tra ining. Coach Tom Koederitz. Right Halfback, feat was the Miners fift h against sort it is alway~. bett er t,o . b~ still_ bet ma
1
iled to the]"parents of Geil w ill make his stop at Rolla Bill Wohlert (M), Vincent Hes- three wins, thereby bobbing just prepared than to be sony. ~o~ ve :ht ie new ~u mg sta ted . before reporting to his new sion (M), Jim Tschannen (M), above the .600 % level. Two years ago ~here was no ~le~ et ne\; p ban thstude~ts position at S. C. U. and Wiley. Left Halfback, Gene Results doctor present which caused de- w , ave .0 s o~ Y e reg1s-A lso on hand to make the Huffm an (M), Bill Roemerman 300 yard Medley Relay, won risive remarks aimed at the trar s _office to p ick up a copy 
will (M), and Walter Smith. The by SL L. (Fellows, McDonald, / schoo l. .. of t?e u- grades. Each week t~e 
~~r~;si!:~ci°~:a~h 
5
~~~~::,, Bar- letter (M) denotes letterman. McKenna). Time: 3.14.4- New Last year a doctor was present Regi 5trar, ~- Malc?,lm B?al, w ill 
n ard, Fr eshman Coach Ralph Remember , 1.f you intend to Poo l Record. at all the matches, though on a_nn~~nce 11:1 llie Official No-Stallman , Roy Shourd, and B ill try out for football, spring prac- 220 ya~d Free 1-Vose (MSM); several occasions the matches hces section of the st udent · 
Coolb augh. lice begins March 27. 2(M-QSuMin)l.ivT•,.nm~~t2:;;/5; _a-Beverage ?:e~s~o Bb:t dt~1t:~n~~s d~~ :e::~:~ ~:;v:~:t:~l; hich grade copies Shour d, last year's captain and 
In Ann Arbor, th e Grand Rapids 
Room on the campus is a favorite 
student gat h ering spot . In the 
Grand Rapid s Room-Coca-Co la 
is th e favorite drink. Wi th th e 
college crowd at the Un ivefs ity of 
Michigan, as wit.h every crowd-
Coke belongs. 
right tack le, and Coolbaugh, 1 She: "I 'm so discouraged. Ev- 60 Yard Free: I-Durbin (St. on the problem. Let's make this 
last year's center, were sq uad ery thin g I do seems to be L.); 2-Ma ltzahn (MSM); 3-Co l- year better an d make sure the 
m em bers of the 1949 M.I. A.A. wr ong." li ns (St. L.). Time: 31.1 - Tie doctor is again pr esent. To 
championship team. Th ese men E.E.: "What are you dping to- Poo l Record. further the cause , give all par-
Tho se st udents r eg istered as 
veterans who w ill not be here 
when grades are distributed, it 
was pointed out , must stop by 
the registrar's office information 
w indow and ad dr ess an enve loJ)e 
before th ey leave. Non-veteran 
st udent s who will .. no t be her e 
will usualJy hav e the parent's 
copy ava ilab le so the y need not · 
sto p by . Sen iors who have gra d-
uated will continue to receive 
phot ostatic copies of their com-
pl ete record: Th ese cop ies are 
mailed to the student'! home ad -
dres!!I. 
dsk for it either way . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same J/1i1tg. 
BOTTLED UN0El AUTHORITY OF THE COCA -COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTI'LING co. OF ST. wms 
C 1950, The Coc11-Colo Compony 
r 
will work w ith the new materia l night?" Divin g: 1-Thcker (St. L.); 2- ticipants a thorough examina-
and are qua lifi ed to pass on a ------- Hebberger (St. L.); 3-Smith tion. We lik e to see good match -
few point ers to the new pros- 1 A g irl who knows all th e an- (MSM). Poin ts, 230.7. I es-not slaughters. 
pects. I swe r s h as been asked all the 100 Yard Free: 1-Durbi n (St. ____ _ 
I£ the spring practice is com- qu estio n s. L .); 2-Quinlivan (St. L.); 3- Zacher (MSM) . Time: 2:44.5. 
p) eted successf ull y, th e 1950 Ma ltzahn (MSM). Tim e: 56.2. 440 Yard Free: 1-McKenna 
squad roster will consist of the ' Offic er: "Are you happy now 150 Yard Back : !-Fe llo ws (St. L .); 2-Vose (M SM ); 3-Bev-
foll owing men: Left End s, Bud - that you ar e in th e Navy ?" (St. L .); 2-Bl oess (MSM) ; 3- era ge (MSM). Tim e: 5:14 .4-
ciy Mo r ris (M), James Tietjens [ Boot : "Ye! !ir." Talyor (MSM). Tim e: 146.9 - New Pool Reco rd. 










. ·. l-Mc Don ald 440 yard fr ee style relay won L eft Ta ckle s, Bob Weine l (M) ,I fore you go t in the Navy?" by St . L . (Quinlivan, McDonald, 







PAGE 4 TH E MI SSOURI MINER 
SEEN FROM THE TOWER _ ~ \COST-Of-EDUCATION I began last yea r , is. based on the ;. '::: PLAN ISSUCCESS AT affo rd to pay their share of Drake Finds Many Students Interested I- idea that al l fam1hes who can By Th e Look ou t / ' SARAH LAWRENC COLL./ ~;\iost can fair ly be asked lo --------------------=-====-- -- - I Althou,:h this plan enables lu Religion Course 
Fir s t of-f this week let me say lems seems to me to be one of Bronxville, N. Y. - (I.P. ) - the College to meet operating 
FRIDAY , MARCH lt , U5 0 
I of any college stu dent 's cour se And t he ch emistr y prof was of st udy ," trying to explain to a co-ed in 
I to D P . t h is class abo u t p rese r va tiv es. Accor d ing r . 1t ma n , 
" The gre atest and m ost import - "Pa int is a pr ese r va tiv e," he 
ant res ul t fr om a s in cere app re- sa id, looki ng at th e gi r l 's rosy 
ciative exp lor atio n of r eligion is cheeks. uT h1!t should expi ain 
the st r engthening Of one's own why yo u 'll prob abl y liv e long -
perso nal faith. " er than yo ur husband ." 
-Dail y Texan 
I'm sorr y for my statement in the p r imary . purPoses of a Th e Sarah Lawrence Colleg e J expe~ses, additiona l s~ms ~ust Des Moines, la. - (I. P.} -
::e ~~ i:te 5~~~;~;g0~o :~: column like this and it is my ~~!~~~f-1isu~~~~n Y~~:n a~a: c;~: I ~:e r;L:::i::~: ~~ ~~al~~~ ~- s~~ocl~ :~~::n 1~ u:!~:e:~de~eth~\ij~~ m: s t~o!~~c~oe;~;!us~ os~a~~ 
campus. The article was written since re hope that we are sue- cess , according to an announc e- ars?1p . awards are g~anted to I eral arts program this year at 
ea rl y las t week to meet the ceedlng in our aims. ment by Pre s ident Harold Tay- 1 mamtam a cross .section of ~tu- Drake Univers ity , accordin g to material is so cheap. 
A m odern gir l has legs by 
Steinbe r g, a body by Fish er , 
an d necks by th e h our . Tu esday deadline and as was Your author wou ld like to lor. " We have discovered," he I dents r~p~ese;tahve d of var ious Dr. R H . Pittman, head of the 
to be expected for a person with . . . said, "that parent s of coll ege economic ac groun s .. At pres- department of religion in the 
lu ck as bad as mine the cudgels commend tne admimstration on students are willing and r eady ent, ~here are seventy-five sch_ol- Coll ege of L ibera l Arts. " Reli g-
made the ir appearance in f_orce I their choiice of speakers in the to pay the full cost of their chil- arship st uden ts or twenty-two I iOn is taught l ike any other 
on We dn esday. I've noticed in recent Re ligio us Emphasis Pro- dren's education if it is within per . c~nt of fue st udent .bo~y course in the field social science. 
par tic ul ar that the freshmen gram. I happened to have din:, their financia l means." receiving some form of aid 111 Many students are of the opin -
from Tr iang le and Theta Kap I ner at the Triangle house last This plan for financing high - :i;~~;ts varying from saoo to ion that religion is a ~ind of Bi-
h ave r ea ll y gone out and ob- Tuesday and was privileged t,o er education consists of working ' · ble ~tu ?y that is a li t tl e m ore 
tained monster tree stumps. hear Dr. Pau l Cappisi speak on out the aCtual cost of educating The college is carrying on a sopb 1st1cated than. regular :'un-
Some peop le think our j ok es 
are roug h , whil e oth er s th ink 
they're grand. T he fo r me r all 
have evil mi nds, the othe r s must 
not understand. 
"Hell o, want a ride? " I 
"N,o, thanks, I' m wa lk ing hom e 
from one now." 
Th ey either have a ga ng of eag- the question of discrimination . each student and app lyi ng the scho l arship drive led by a stu- I day schoo l," Dr . P 1ttmen sa id. 
er fro sh or else a bu nch of f ir m If all the sp~akers gave. ta lk s differe nce between this amount de~t sch?lars hi p committee ) "The informat ion that we have ________ _ ...,. __ --: 
so phomore s. of eq ual me r it at the diffe r ent and the actua l tuition as an ad- which during the pres en t year about r eli gion can be taught as 
Bi ll Bevan, a Sig Pi who houses I wou ld ~Y that th eir ditiona l cost-of-ed ucat ion fee . must raise an addit iona l $50,0 00 j objec tively as any other sub-
p ledged th r ee semeste r s before ~udiences :"'ere_ m deed fo r tu- Arrangements are made fo r to co":er awa rd s alr ead y mad e jec t, " he hol ds. Dr . Pi ttman sai d 
m akin g t he grade, was fo rever a~e. All this br m gs me to tbe those who are unable to pay f,or th15 year. The st ud en t schol- that voca't:iona l inte rests are 
ex tollin g the fact th at, if and pomt where I sit and wonder the additiona l fee. arship committee has set itseU sometimes re li gio n . "Th e stud y 
w hen he was ever activated, why onl y ten per ce nt of us hav_e a goal of $7,000 to be rais ed of the r eli gion aspect of man's 11 
he' d buy beer for all th e activ es answe red the Studen t Council Since Sarah Lawrence is from the stu dents ~hem.selves lif e shou ld be definite ! a art 
wh,o we re in town at th e time. P.oll . If all of the guys and gals without endowment, i t means through raf-fles, a carniva l , danc- Y P 
W ell , good ole B ill finally threw sit around like bumps on a log charging a higher tuition than es, conce r ts and other proj ects. 1111111111111111111111m11111111 1 1111111111111111m 1m11 
t he par ty an d eve r y last one of th~y aren't g,?ing to have ~ny - those inst itutions that possess At the end of las t year, to show I lllllllllllllllllll1tlllllllllllllllllll1111111111lllllllllllllllllllll 
th e ac ti ves in town got their thmg to say m the way thmgs capit.a l funds . In most colleges, their interest in the f ina ncia l RITZ 
share as promised. Now I won't turn out and I won't hes itate th e diflerence between the a- prob lems of the coll ege, The Rolla 
say that B ill y Boy was a li ttl e to say that many of these same mount of money paid in fees 
Scotch but it seems to me that peop le .will be the ones who and the amount necessary to ed- wmmummmunmm1m::mmmummmmmmmmr Sun . - Mon. - Tues . 
l ast weekend, the 25 th, was the w ill gripe the loudest at the out• ucate each student is covered by l\lc h . 12-13 -14 
time when all the ac ti ves were come, Al l I can say is, if you the income from investments. Rollamo Contin uo us Sun . from 1 P. M. 
in Fayettev ill e, Ark. fo r a Foun- are for it, vote YES; if you are The Sarah Lawrence plan, which - FI RST RUN IN ROLLA -
ders ' Day banquet . Aye laddie, tgii-~~ it , vote NO; but at leaS t 111IIIIIHII IIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllJll ll111111111111111l 
!m~n~n~~n ba that you're a ;:.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;_ 1111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111 Theatre 
Uptown The big questiion thi s week is 
whether Th eta Kap 's Jack Son-
t ag went to Columbia last week 






- ALWAYS FIRST -
Fri.-Sat. Mar. 10-11 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Always 10 and 25¢ 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Sat. Conti nuo us from 1 P . M. 
Johnny Weissmuller in 
"T ARZAN 'S DESERT 
MYSTERY" 
Ti m Holt in 
" MASKED RAIDERS" 
Barbara STANW YOK 
Van HEFL IN 
James MASON 





_ . .,..,_~ 
Regul a r Ethyl 






Acr oss from Kroger's 
Service Sto re 
22 W. 81J, P hone 826 
~··.,, ~-,,, ,..,,,~~ 
TREAT YOU R D ATE 
To a Special Sat. Night Dinner 
at 
PERl:tY'S BOARDING HOUSE 
Th e funni est Item to come to I 
my attentiion last week was 
the rumor that the Chem. En-
gines are all pitchin g in to buy 
a can of beans ap iece !or Profs. 
Russell and Coole y. It seems J 
that the "Quiz Twin s" always 
arrange to hav e their qui zes on 
th e same days, much to the stu-
dents' dismay. This can of beans 
routine will be understood by 
tho se of you who, as · I, are 
staunch suppo rt ers of "F ear less 
Fo sdic k". Maybe the se tw o 
ge ntl em en will take th e hint 
and try to give the stud ent a 
break once in awhile. To pick 
out th ings which appear sl igh t-
ly unf a ir and to try to initiate 
ac tion in regard to these prob-
Expert 
Watchmakers 
Victor Mature , Lizabeth Scott 
Lucille Ba ll , Sonny Tufts 
"EASY LIVING 
Sun.-Mon. Mar. 12-13 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Gregory Peck, Ann Todd 
-Charles Laughton, 
Cha rles Cobur n 
"THE PARADINE CASE" 
All Taxes All Taxes Servings From 7 :00 to 9:00 P. M. 
~ @) ---... 
AU Work Checked 
by Elect ronJc Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
TI!IIE HEADQUARTERS 
Sun.-Mon.Tue s. Mar. 12-13-14 
Sun. Continuo us from 1 P, M. 
Milton Berke, Vir gin ia Mayo 
" ALWAYS LEAVE THEM 
LAUGHING 
Wed nesday Ma r ch 15 
Shows 7 an d 9 P. M. 
Tue.-Wed. Mar . 14-15 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Joan Davis, Edd ie Foy 
Alan Mob ray , Alber t Dekke r 
"YOKEL BOY" I 
Thursday March 16 
S•-- P_a_id __ _.,_ __ P_a_id __ ,SI~~-
DIBECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
'' You Can't Buy Bette r 
Gasolin e at Any Price·• 
Save with · Perry 
Per1·y's Cres.-ent 
Serv ice Station 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
®-®-®-®-®-® Christopher 
Jeweler 
E lementary Schoo l Benefit S.how 
Barbara Sta nwyck, Henry Fo nda 
"THE LADY EVE" Shows 7 and 9 P. M. I 
Jack London's l¼ Miles East of Rolla on 
Acro !'ls fro m Fir e Statio n 
Wl\l. L. CHANEY, Owner 
Humorous I Thu.-Fr i.-Sat. Mar. 16-17 -18 "ALASKA" Highway 66 
GREETING CARDS Shows 7 and 9 P. M. - Starring - LOWEST PO SSIBLE PRICES 
Campus Book Store 
Bette Davis, Joseph Cotton 
"BEYOND THE FOREST" 
Kent Taylor, Margaret Lindsay ~.ff~_ 
John Carrad ine , Dean Jagger Our Dry C!eamng Service 805 Pine St. 
-:: 111111111111111mm111111111111111m111111111111111m1111111111111111 11111111111!1 U 1 Hll1111tllllllllllllllllllllllll 
1





Dette Office EPuipment 
TUCKER'S SODA SHOP 
MINERS' MEETING PLACE 
Complete Fountain Service 
Lu nche s - Snacks - Soda s - Sundries 
''See You At Tucker's" 
•••••• ■■ m ■ a ■■■■■■■■■■■ r 
: GET : 
■ ■ 
: THOSE FLOWERS : 
TUCKED , DAI lY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -




Pho ne 159 9th & Pine Sts . 




■ AT • m ■ 
.. ""■ TOWERS ••= ~:::::::::Fr::::ie::n::dl::y::, ::Cour:: ::te::o:u:s S:er::vi::·c::e::::::::~-·-., _ 8th Just West of Pine 
: FOR : 




■ • Place Orders Early • 
• 
9th & Cedar !Ill II Tower's Florist 
\¥ AYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Ilottle Iludweise r & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletrie s 
■ 
• •• 
am u ■■■■■■■■ ■■ ,~----10_o_s_rN_._•E ______ P_1_1o_~_•E_lo_9 ___ ~ 
Orle1edled1 Bn:o,. Br.wery c., 
S!.lou<.14.Mo 
Sure Tas tes Wond crru l 






* Spot & gon e - mo re d irt 
re mov ed 
* Co lon sp ar kle like new 
* Expe rt pr eul ng and re4 
s haping 
* No d ry c le aning odor 
oee the difference younclf. Try ou r 
Saoitoae Dry Clea.niog Service; l..\ 'il'lll~i"'-1..,_1, 
~- ,BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
ll}e,NI-.IOl<-
a,all')ld•llllod.11k $115. D Cl 
~~:= ~- ry ea e s 
 \ 708 Pine St. PHONE 555 14th at Oak SI. 
EXJ)cr t Repairing I 
MONEY BACK Gl'ARANTEE ' n by 10:00 a. rn. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
1m11111r111111111111111mrmu m111111 1111111ummum I -UPON REQUEST -
voi:iiii 
---
